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US senator mike gravel fdd-
alaska took the senate floor
monday to praiseanadasprais ada s pass-
age of the teleteleaqssndd urge
the canadians tosfcqeto snirtnirt
satellite commconnmtmtotionseionstions shurnsyurnsy

r

with alaska
he also announced what anap-

pears to be a major shift in UUS
policy which would permit alas-
ka to take advantage of the
canadian satellite system

the canadian paliaparliamentpaliarhenrhen t fri-
day adoptedadopartedrted the telesat canada
actadt which will proprovidev ide sasatellitetillite
television and telephone com-
munications to its remote north-
west sections

thefundamentalsignificanceftindamentalsignifiaanctrhe
ofoftelesatofTetelelesatsat gravel sasaidid is that
the canadians arareei ththee first to do
what othotherseit have been preaching

theyThey wwillilipilfpproviderovide telephoneitelephon6
and television serviceserviced to remote

areas which bybyordinaryordilhaiy ternterr
trial meansmeanswouldwaitawould wait a scorescore
years for sitisimilarfilar progress

gravel publicly congratulateconj6tulac
the cabadicanadiancanadiian goygovernmenterdmenernmen tmin
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background atmosphere venerable el-
ders

lane caught a small whale last may and thus the
of popointi nt hope village are chanting and celebration on his grounds the nalukatuk a

drummdrummingi ng the tradtraditionalit lonal whaling songs of the circular oogruk or walrus skin blanket used to
oungasaqsikaaqoungasaqslkaaq whalerschalerswhalers or the south village toss performers into the air by a circle of people
portion its friendly whaling rivals the qaqmaq is traditionally placed in front of the elder singers
tuuqturq the north portion has its own whaling and drummers
celebration grounds the oungasaqsikaaq amos THOMAS RICHARDS JR photograph

ancientancient village of ptPL

hope celebratescelebrates its
old whaling traditiontraditiora atlitlto

by THOMAS RICHARDS JR
staff writer

point hope is an ancient eskimo village located on
the northwest coast of alaska 131300 miles north iifthdaldflfifth e

arctic circle it is situated on a jutting peninsula with
the bering sea to the south and the arctic ocean to
the north

the village is so old that
earlier sites have been discovered
six feet below the tundra for as
long as point hope has eexisted
the men have hunted whales with
their small and sturdy skin bboatsoats

at the end of the wwhalinghaling
season which usually begins in
march or april and lasts through
may the villagers host three dadaysy s

of feasts and festivities in cele-
bration for the success of the
season

As they have done for thous-
ands of years the people of
point hope held a whale celebra-
tion in the year 1969 the biggest
event of the year began on june
I111I1 and continued for a period of
three days

months of preparation were
consumed by everyone in the

village for the celebration nenew
mukluksmukluks mittens and parkyparkysmarkys
wewerere sewn by the women theth
men had spent weeks camping on0
the ice flows and beaches iin
hunting the bowhead whale

the whales were butchered
the bones had been scraped anand
cleaned muktukmiktuk and meat waswa
prepared and preserved no popor-
tion of the precious catchcatch could
be wasted

this season two crews chaahhaahad
caught whales captain allalien
rock brother of times editeditor
howard rock killed two whales
whaling captain amos lane and
his crew killed one whale

the point hope whalerschalers are
divided into two rival groups
which engage in friendly com

continued on page 6

landn Bbills0 Is in trouble
the alaska scouting service

published in anchorage by pet-
roleum publications reported
wednesday it has learned that
bills to solve the native land
claims are developing from sev-
eral sources

it further indicated that con-
gress is losing enthusiamenthusiasmenthus iam over
achieving a comprehensive settle-
ment sen ted stevens informed
the scouting service that con-
gress feels that the state should
resolve the claims considering
the vast oil reserves which are
predicted for alaska

the failure of the depart-
ments of defense and agricul-
ture to approve the bill proposed
by the department of the inter-
ior is blamed on the tardiness of

alaskan natives in presenting a
formal position paper

stevens told the petroleum
publication that a land bill can
not be expected to reach the
senate before late september
after the north slope oil and gas
lease sale by the state

it is thought that the interest
of congress in passing a land bill
is beginning to dwindle one
house representative was report-
ed as saying that a simple resolu-
tion should be passed by con-
gress to authorize natives to
present their case before the US
court of claims

young eskimo
needs home

the tundra times has been
informed by the state welfare
department that a foster home
is urgently needed for a 17 year
old eskimo boy A home with
some fuimofbkimofkimo background is pre-
ferred

interested parties are encour-
aged to call the state welfare
office in fairbanks phone 452-
1637

times9ti es reporterrepo er tomto R

jrr chosen 01yolympicsP 1 chachairmanir ion
the 1969 world eskimo

olympics acquired a new chair-
man this week in the person of
thomas richards jr a talented
and young reporter photographer
for the tundra times

richards wasted no time in
getting a list of names for his as
yet tentative eskimo olympics
committee

you want to be a member
of the committee he asked his
boss howard rock editor of the

tundra times they said you
were a committee member last

9year
the young man paused a

moment and added 1I think HIill
try to get my dad on the com-
mittee also 99

the prospective committee
lists as follows

guy elliott last years olym-
pics chairman dorothy perdue
georgianna lincoln wallywallyolsonolson
olive andersonanderson peggy anderson

thomas richards sr laura
bergt and howard rock

richards said that the sew-
ard hall the gold domed sstruc-
ture azbzt c

at the alaskalandAlaskaland has beenn
reserved by the fairbanks cham-
ber of commerce to stage this
year s olympics

the dome was used lastyearlastyear
it can seat about 1500 A large
stage was built on hethe floor por-
tion of the large circular build-
ing portable chairs were used to
seat the audience

chairman richards said he
will be inviting peperformersrfobinrforin ers for
the olympics inin the very near
future these will include barrow
eskimo dancers some indian
dancers and otherother performers or
contestants

it looks as if we will have to
operate on a rather low budget
tom richards disclosed we
will not be able to offer trans-
portationportation but we willW 111 provide
lodging and meals for those who
come to perform

richards said he was interest-
ed in inviting the mackenzie
drum dancers from JinnvikinuvikppvikInuvik
NNAVTWT along with some con

continued on page 616

trainr pipeline route not defcbdecided1I e
undersecretaryunder secretary russell train

of the department of the interior
reported last weekend that the
trans alaska pipeline system a
group of three oil companies has
submitted an application for
routing an 800 mile pipeline a-
cross the state of alaska

however any report or im-
plication that a decision on this
application has been reached is
premature and totally inaccur-
ate undersecretaryunder secretary train said
1 I cancah give no indication at this
time when a decision will be
made

the undersecretaryunder secretary said that
the application by trans alaska
was received on june 10 by the
bureau of land management in
anchorage

the application will be sub-
jected to very careful study in
view of potential hazards to the
environment and other problems
which might be posed by the
project train predicted in
particular we must consider the
interests of alaskasalanskas native citi-
zens who may have established
claims to portions of the pro

posed route
all native claims he added

are currently before congress
for consideration any specula-
tion that a pipeline decision has
been reached by this depart-
ment or the nature of that de-
cision is without foundation

earlier in the week news
broke in washington that the
interior department filintendedtended to
grant a right of way for the pipe-
line to hethe trans alaska pipeline
system butthebuethebut the news leak was
apparently premature


